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An inv e 3ti~ation was made in the A~E:;S .\Ero1l8utical 
Latoratory 7- by l O- f oo t wind tu~ne l of the effActs of 
modifications to the tl'ailin;::r, edge of a O. ~() - cJ"lord Dlain 
sealed aileron on an }·; ,\CA 66 , 2- 21 6 (a = O. P) ~i.:d' o:L l. 
The modific a tions considered consisted of various amounts 
of symmet ri cal tlli ckeninc:; and beve l in 'T of t116 ai 10 ·on 
traili.n'"'; edge . ,a leron contro l cLar t1cteristics weI'e esti -
mated for two hish- speed air,lanes equl?Ded ~ith normal -
9rofile ailerons and with t he modified ailerons. 
Thickenin~ and bevelin~ the trailing edge of the 
aileron was found to reduce the aile r on e:ffectiven . ~JS , 
re duc e t he slope of the '.vine:' section l ift curve, and ro-
duce the hin~e -moment coefficien ts . These effects were 
maximum for the bevel , t he len3th of whi ch was 20 percent 
of the aileron chord, and decreasea for both lncreaslng 
and decroasinr; bevel l enrrths . ThickeninG and bevelIng 
the trailing ed ge caused an increase of 0 . 0001 in the 
mi n imu!u proft le- drac; coefficient . 
The optinmm beve l ed t rai lin3 odze on a typical ai ler-
on installat i on causE;d a r E;duction of bO l:)ercent in the 
control' f orce f or a large rate of roll &t hiGh 2)O C c::. . 
When used in conjuncti on with internal ba l &nce , t~G thick-
ened and beve l ed iJrof :Lle l'€sul ted HI a 30 - ~)E: r8cnt rcd" c-
tion in the nose balance ['Cqt L r ed for a Li ven contl'ol 
force at lligh speed . Under these conditions the variation 
of control forc e wi th rRte of roll W8 S ('l OrE: n8 arJ:," l inear 
for the aileron of normal ryrofi l e than for the ailerons 
wi th thickened and beveled tr'3.iling edc-8s . 
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tit~ cv_ry increase in size ani speed of mo~ern hi gh-
p9rf~rm~nco ai rplnneD, the pro~ lcn of ott~i~in6 ~dequ~te 
later~l control without excessive cont rel forceD beccrnds 
less ~nen~blo to s ~lution by siMple ~erody~~mic b~lancing 
~ethodc. Of the various m3thods of aerodyn~mic balance 
L-railablo , one ')f the Dost efficient is the sealed in-
tern3l nose balance. However , sufficient control light-
ness frequently cannot be satisfactorily attained by the 
use of an internal nose b~lance alone . The neCG3Sary 
bal~nce ~ay be so large that the required cnntrol-surface 
defloctiJn cannot be obtained , or structurnl necessities 
of tho nain 3u~faces may be such th~~ ndequnte balance 
c ~ nnot be incorporated in the desi ~n . Ailoron ~ rofile 
offers [tn i!"!dopendent l!lG r,nS of :\djust ing aileron hinge 
m ments tith0ut the addition~l linka~6s and loss in e f -
fectiveness associated with n balancinG tab. Refe renc e 1 
1 as Dres~nted the aerodynBmi~ effects 1f thinnin~ &nd 
thickening the control-surface profi~a . T~o-dimenRiol al 
flow tests on n RAOA OOC9 airfoil refere~ce 2) . ~nd 
three-di"1 encional flow tests on a taperecl RACA 230-serien 
#in£ (reference 3) and on a tapered low-drag win~ ( ref-
erenco ~) indicate that thickening and beve1in ~ tLc 
c ntrol-surface trailing ed~e is a powerful neans of ad-
justin~ hiL~e-moment characteristics . 
Ti.le j)urpose of the tests r epl"Jrted hereill wo.~ t ob-
tain Quantitative data on the eff~ct of thickened a~d 
be-reled t r nilinG edges on the char a ctericti~s of aile ro ns 
on a low-~rag airfoil in two- d i mensional flow. 
IODEL A~m .lPPA3.ATUS 
Hodel 
Tho airfo il used in these testA waS constructed ,f 
laminated natoeany to the NAOA 66 , 2-216 (a = 0 . 6) pr ofile 
()f c".-f,)0t chord ardl 5-·foot sp"n . T~le airfoil crdinatos 
are ~iven in table I . The ailorcnc were constructed of 
lami~atod m hogany and had a nose- c ~p seal of dental 
rub ber do. . . Tho a ileron ordinates nrc given in table II . 
The ordinates of the normal-profile ai ler on arc the sarno 
, as the cor r e 3 PI) n din g 0 r din n t e s .; f the N A C A 66 , .8-· 216 
(q = O. 6) air f 0 i 1 . The dot ail S I) f the ail e r 0 r. s , ar. d t n e 
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ml)dific'1.tions tested , are GhovTn in ftgure 1 . The method 
f detG~~ining the profile of the thickened and teveled 
t~ailing odgos is describod in tho appondix . Since, as 
shown in ~igure 1, bevelinc the trailing edge was neces-
sarily accompanied by a dofinite amount of thickenin 
the rnodi;ied profiles are f r simplicity horoafter ru~ 
forred to en boveled ~rai l ing-edgo ailerons and beveling 
the tr~iline edgo is understood to moan thickening and 
beveling ac sho~n by the figure . 
Tost Installation 
T~o ~irfoil was mountod vertically in the tost soc-
tion 0: tho AAL 7- by lO- foot wind tunnel No.1, as 
shown in tLc photographs of f~sure 2 . End platos wera 
uttachcd to tho 5-foot - span section . Fairings of tho 
s am (; 8. i r :.' 0:.1 sec t ion as tho ., in [; \'! ere fa s ten edt 0 the 
tunnel ~loor and ceiling turntables and 1ere used to 
shislc'i. tr.e connections between the moo.el and. the balance 
:' r a1.1 0 • The s e fa i r in r; s w ere not e qui P 1.J e d 'Ii t h ail e r (" n s • 
Pr0visions vere made for changing the angle of attark 
and tho aileron angle while the tunnel was in operation . 
Aile~oL hinge moments were measured by means of elec-
tr i cal rf'sistance-tYJ)8 strain ga,;es v!hich ",ere mounted 
on a ~eaber which restrained t~e torque tube of the 
ailero~ from rotation . 
COEFFICI:P TS Al~:r, OORREGTIOl~S 
~he coefficients used in t~e presentation of results 
i 0110':1 : 
c~ a.ir:oil section lift coefficient (t/ c) 
nirfoil section profile- drag coefficient 
em , .. irfo:!.l section l-· itching--. oment C081ficient (m/qc2-) 
~iloron sectio~ hin~o-moment coefficiont 
P/q internal static pressur at aileron nose divided 
by dynacic pressure (fig . 1) 
~- - . ---------~--~~------
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6CL Ct due to deflecting the ~ileron 
f r om noutral 
6c L 1 of down ai leron minus o f u "I) e. i 1 e l' 0 n 
c due to deflectinc t~e ai l eron do 
~:.' r m ~'l.eutr 8. 1 
in c r e::1. en t of 
)-;. ou t ral 
dUA to deflecting the aile r on froll 
c~ of up ailaron minuG of dOrm aileron 
6P/q i~creDent of p r essure coefficient across a iler on 
no~e saal (~rDssurc below SBR I minus p r essu re 
above seal d ivid ed by drnanic p r essure) 
t i r ~ni l section lift 
dO Ri ~f oi l section p rofile dr g 
m ai rfoil se tion p i t cLing moment ab nut Quarter -chord 
o{ a irfoil 
h aileron 38 ti n hing e moment 
c jor~ of n irf i1 with a i1er~ n neut r a l 
c a ch ~rd of ai ler on aft of aileron hinge l ine 
~yna~ i c p r essu re of nir stream (1/2pV 2 ) 
V free- stream velocity 
In addition tn th e precedinG , the f Ilniing Aymbo ls are 
(> T plo:"ell : 
ao 2n~le nf attac~ for ai r foil cf infinite aspect 
= ~t io 
;:, FI. ,~, i 1 C l' () n d of 1 e c t ion IT i t h r asp e c t t o t h a !l i r f (' i 1 
b 'l:i1':,_; GI.Q.n of aSG umed. uirp lane 
v· 1 indicated ai r speed ~iles.pe r hour 
p r a te of roll , r ad i ans per second 
I ' /" ) - (r.1 easured through 0°) c L _. ee L 00:. 8 -~o U 0:. 0 = a, a-
c1 ;; = ( ()C dooa) - -OC (me asured. through °a = 0° ) ~A. (('0 -
C - (oc11/ 00')8 = -O ·J ( n:easured t h rough 0:,0 = 0°) ho:, 
- a 
ch = ( 0 cl'/ 08) ~ S (me asured th:t~ough 8 a = 0°) 
oa 
.. a a,o -
~hc sub~cr ipts outside the parentheses represent 
the factoyc teld cons t ant during the r.1easurement of the 
pa.r a:-r; et el' S • 
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T~e lift coefficient, profile-dr ag coef fi cient, and 
pi tch iLg-~oDont cgefficient have been correctod for 
tunnoJ - w:'.ll ofre ts . Section ;>:~ofile d r ag was doterr.1 i necl 
by ~ccsu~e~ent ot l oss of momentum in the win~ wake . A 
comp~r~s oa of fo rc e- test and p~essure-distribution Lca s-
u r er:lents of' section lift coefficient and section pitchin~'­
momen~ coef~icient i nd icated that the end plates had no 
effect O ~ t~ese coefficients with the aileron neutral . 
No corrections have been applied to section hin~e-mone~t 
coefficients and no end- plate correction has been applied to 
6 ~ ~. _ :!3 e c au s 9 Q :f P ° s s ib l -e--- tip los s e s , i t 1 s "0 eli eve d 
that the Measured ai ler on effectiveness is slig~t l y lo w 
and r at es of r oll c omputed f r au these data will be con-
serv at ivo . By comparison of tlese data 11th section data 
a n a s i ;;1 i 1 r'.::.' air f 0 i I ( r e fer en c e 5) , it i s est i:w ted t hat 
the decreaRe in the value of -6c1 due to this effect is 
not iil'J rc t ___ an 1 2 perc ent . 
TE STS 
For each of the ai l~r on p r ofile r.1cdifications, two 
scri es of tests ~ ere cade . The fi r st serie s obtained 
c ile:;:on c:u'.racter1·st ics at the hi-ghes t Rey·nolds number 
obtail'l a -ble (9 , 000 , 000-) at five ang les of atta c k (_4°, 
_ 2° , OC , 2 ° , and 4 0 ). A seco ~ i series , at angles of 
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a t ta c k of 0° , 4° , gO , and 1 2°, vas r u n at a r educ e~ 
Reyno ld s nu mb e r ( 3 , 80 0 , 000 ). Wit h the a il e ro n neut r a l , 
secti on c haract eri st ic s were obt a in ed at a Reyno l ds nu m-
b e r o f 3 , 20 0 , 0 00 . Se c t i on p rof i l e- d r a c oeff ici en t s 
were ob t a in ed l ith t h e a il er on n eu tra l , at th e i deal 
lif t c o ef f i ci e nt (c~ = 0 . 21) , ove_' a 'Reyno ld s num'b er 
r a nge of 3 , 000 , 000 to 1 0 , 000 , 0 00 . 
R~S~LT S AND DI SCDSSION 
Ba s i c s ection da t a. - The b as ic se c tion d a t a , with 
ail e r on Jof l e ct ed and a i leron neut r al , are p r esente d in 
fi fures 3 to 9. Th es e da ta may be uti li §ed to p r edi ct 
t he se c ti on c hal' Bct e ri s tic s of a il e ro n s 1-l i th a ny a mOl.nt 
of i n t e r nal n o se bal a n c e by ma an s of the equ at io n 
'''he r e 
( Ch ) B a i l e ron se ct ion h inge- mo me n t c oe fficient of ai l e ron 
wit h s ea l ed i n terna l n ose b a l an ce 
c h a i l e ron s e ct ion hinge - mome nt c oe ffici en t of p l a in 
ai l e r on 
B no s e ba l a n c e ( exp e ss e d a s fra ction of c a l 
R no se r a di u s of p l ain a il e ron ( exp r e ss e d a s 
fr a ction o f c a ) 
Whil e t he s e b a si c da ta a r e usef 1 for p urno s e s of 
ai1 31' on d esi gn , the p r ediction and co mpar i s on of t he 
6f fe ct s of a il e ron p r of i l e on se cti on c haract eri s tics 
may b e mo re conv e n i e n t ly dem on st r ated by mea n s of se c-
tion par ame t ers . Fo r thi s pur , O SB , plots s ho\..r1ng t h e 
r e l ~tion of v a r i ou s c o ef f icient s a nd par a me ters t o 
ot he r independent v a riab l os ha v e been p r en ar e d. 
~i l e r o n e f fe c tiv e ne s s.- Th0 effe ct of th e b ev eled 
t rai ling od~e on th e a il e r on- e ff e c t i ve n e ss p a r a me t e r 




paramet er fo.r the n .. O'!"mal--l''l'C-f}ile ai1e:ror. is, at a Reynolds 
number of 9,000,0.{'O, about 71 p-€l>rcent of that which \'!ou ld 
be p:.:edicted fron t~i.n--airfoil theory and about 90 per-
cent o~ the value obtained on the NAOA 0009 airfoil (r'ef-
erence 6) . The effect of beveling the trailing edge was 
to re~uce the value of (oa!ooa)t R by about 10 percent. 
3evelir"g t~e trailing edge' had a similar influence 
on e~fectivoness at the higher aileron deflections, where 
tho fl01 over the aileron has sep arated . Figure 12 repre-
sents the tota l 6cZ l a~ailablo due to 30° of total 
aileron deflec tion, plotted abainst ar.gle of attack. At 
nodernte an~les of attack (ao = _4 0 to 4 0 ), beveling the 
trailing ed Go caused a 14- porcent reduction in the 6C tl 
o avail~ble, out a t ao = 12 there is only a minor varia-
terations. 
on aileron 
fur . thb ' varlults trail in -edge profile a:-
The deleterious effects of trailing-edge bovel 
offec tivuness were a Daxi~un for tho 0.200 a 
bevel and decreased for both incr~asin g and decreasing 
b eve 1 :' 1 eng t 11 s • 
To detern ine the effect of beveled t~ailing edges on 
the aileron effectiveness of a typical installation, . 
these data have been applied to the prediction of the 
ail er on control ch a r a cteristics of a typical pursuit air-
p lane and a medium bomber . The airplane data necessary 
lor the calculations a re presented in table III. The 
calc--lation..., ha.ve been !!iade assuming zero sideslip of the 
airplane and no torsional deflection of the ~iLg. The ef-
fect of o ilerDn profile on cL haS been included in the 
a 
deter hliLation of Cl , 
p 
the damping moment coefficient due 
to ro11i~~ . The calculated variation of pb!2V with 
total aileron deflection f r the various ailero~ ~rofilcs 
is presented in figures 13 and l~ for indic~ted airspeeds 
cf 30 0 ~nd 120 miles pe r hour , Examination of these 
figures reveals that the aileron effectiveness at l ow 
speeds ;as little influenced by aileron trailing-edge 
profile . T~us the size an d tho total aileron deflection 
fcr an installation of given effectiveness would be un-
chanced by control-surface profile modifications at the 
traili::[; edgo . 
A ~l.s:!..2..~~_i n g e ffi 0 n en t s . - The e f f e c t 0 f t 11 e b eve 1 e d 
traili ng cdge on the aileron hinge-nonent parameter ChOn 
is snoHn L'1 figure 15 , and a cO ~.1parison is afforded be- '-" 
tween these experinental values , the theoretical value 
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from t h in- airfoi 1 theory and the eX')erimenta l valu e ob -
tained on an rACA 0009 airfoi l (reference 6) . Bevelinf 
thE aIleron trai ling ed~e res~lts in an algebraic in-
crease in ch6 ' The variation , with an:;le of attaclc , 
a 
of tho tot a l 6ch ' &le to 360 of tota l ai leron deflec -
ti on is prE: sentf;d in figure 1 6 . 'I1h8 b8ve l ed trai ling 
edGe r edu co s the vaD18 of 6ch!' but at lar[e an3 l es of 
attack the effect is vc:ry smal l. COl.pc,ratlve curves 0 1' 
ch a~ainst 6 a for the various bevel l en~ths are pre -
sonted in f i gure 17 . 7he ba l anc i n~ ef fect of the bevel 
increases wi th r educttor in bevel l cn,th to an optimum 
value with the 0 . 20c a beve l. For the shorter b~vel , 
the balancing effect is 1 6s~ened. 
Unlike the th.~ CkCIlE d an d thinned ai l eron profi 1e G rEO -
ported in roference 1 , the prGSlSllCe of tbe boveled trail -
in~ ed~e had a l ar~e effect on thE an1u l ar ranee of linear 
: . i..n"'(, - r~lOment charac t··rls t ics . At Clo = 0 0 thlS r~n8:e ViaS 
I'C duced frop1. 1 60 of total aileron def l ection for the 
~ar~al -Drof l18 ai 10ron to eO of total aileron def l Ect i on 
for the 0 . 20c a beve l . This IjnGar rang8 was a rrinimum 
for the 0 . 20c a bevel , and inCrEaSed fo r both incrsasins 
and decreasin[ beve l l engths . 
Th e va l ue of (ac1 / ClCl)6a ,vari.es with an2; l e of att::lck 
~md ith ailE::ron def l E.c tion . At small anc;les of attac1-~ 
Dnd small ai l eron def l ections , the beve l ed trailing edge 
causes a larg e; a l ';cbraic J. ncre ase i n ( uch/ au) 6
a
' Tbo 
V .~ lU0 of ((lch/ao. ) 6
a 
= 0 in th.L S r esion varies bet.ween 
- 0 . 0049 for the normal - profile aileron to 0 . 010 for the 
a . LOC a bevel . A posit ive val G of (acl/ao.) 6a wil l in -
duce an unfavorable r eS)OnSE and wi ll t\.;.nd to increase 
tIle ef f ec t i vc. dihedra l an d tho dam ,1iL.,c:; in roll, 3 ti ck 
free . ~ s thG ai l eron ane l e is increased, (och/aa)6 a 
become s ner:;at i v8 (i. e ., the rE;S-)OnS( becorr.Bs f'3.vorf,b l e ) 
for the beve led profi l a at the ~i 1eron ~n31Gs at which 
separ a ti on occurs over the ailerons . At angl c.s of attack 
crr L at~ r than 60 , ( oC h/ aQ )6 a = 0 has a constc)'nt value of 
- 0 . 0 10 irres~cctivo of ai l eron profile . 
To dftE:rM~.nE: t he Eff E:; ct of nose.. seal on the bcvelsd 
tr~ilinn - cd~e nrofi l Es , t ests at five an3168 of' attack 
wore Made on the 0 . 20c
a 
bEveled profi l o with a 0 . 25 - 1n h 
(0 . 0052 c ) .os e ~a~ . The data arc present od in figure 18 . 
In addition to tho loss in effectivenoss ~sually as~ociatcd 
wi th this c ondi tioD, the nose ~8.p decri;:.,aeGd the hin ~,; 
moments at low ailoron deflections and further decroased 
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t he BD,..)ular range of 11ne ar hin"'e - moment chara c teri st Ie s. Be -
c ause of the decreased effecti veness , the unsealed b8\-eled 
aileron is inferior to the sealed beveled aileron as a 
means of reducing contrel forces . 
~he data of fl~ures 3 to 7 have been plotted in 
f j ~ul'e 19 as h'Lnc:;e - ·'.or:'en t -;; ara"1e tel'S at ains t lift p arar1 -
eters . The curves show the relative dependence of the 
a1 leroll hin:e mo';:ent s on the ai leroLl effe ~tj vene s sand 
on the slo)e or' the wing section lift curve. III addition 
to the data shown for the ailerons of the uresent investi -
gation, experimental noints are included from data obtained 
for a series 01" O. 20 - chord ailerons with thickened and 
thinne~ aileron , r ofiles (reference 1). :he s~all devia-
tion of the experinental points from the mean curves in-
dicates that the r e lationshi ps indisated are little 
influenced by the chorowise distri;:mt,-or~ of thici{nes3 of 
the control - surface p~ofile . 
S:Lnce the effect of ai l eI·o. lrofi le on l1 :rIg is 
small, the lltn:se - r:1ornent coeffi cient s of ai lerons wi til in-
ternel nose balance wil l exhibit aileron- profi10 effe0ts 
similar to those ouserved or:. tIle pl&in alleroLS . hS 
separation occurs over the aileror.. at la1'0e deflections, 
there is an abrult loss in rig over the SUctlO~ side 01 
the control (side ODDosite the deflection) . ~~i2 loss 
accounts for the nonlineari ty of the c·urves of llP/q 
a [5 G. i n.3 t a a (1' i 9,; s . ,3 to 7) . I tis t f. i s red 11 c t ion in 
llP/q which causes the nOLlineari ty 0-:: hiL' e - t'!oment curves 
of ailerons wi th larre arlOunts of internal nOJe balr,mce . Be -
cause of the earlier flow se}),Qr8tion of the ~lllcroLs with 
beveled trai lins - ed2'e Drofi les , tU. s !'10 linenri ty is r: ore 
pronounced for the beveled trailln3- edc:e '")rofi le8 t ban it 
is for the normal profile . 
Aileron control forces . - The effect of beveled tr~ll ­
i np;; ed3c son ai leron ·contr·oT ~h3r8.c teri s l..i c s [:lay be evalu-
ated from two considerations: the reduction l~ c~ntrol 
for e due to the bevel when the aileron is desiGned with. 
a ~iver'. aerodyna:·l1c nose ba lance, and the reduction in 
nose balance cllle to the bevel when the aileron is de~i3ned 
for a given cor..trol force . 
Figures 20 to 23 illustrat.e the chan.;es in contr'ol -
force characteri s ti c s whi ch I'e!Jul t fro1'l'J a beveled trai ling 
ed[Se . Tlle airplane data ne ces sary for these calculations 
r--'-
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a re :prc~cnted. in +,a-b1e III. ]tor the :pursuit -'1. ir l, lano , 
the ailo=on8 are se l e c ted with 0 . 40c a ae r odynami c nose 
balance, ancl for +'ho :::ne-dJ.Ulll bomb-Br no nose balance is 
us ed g At a pb/2V of 0 . 08 a t high speed , t he 0.30ca 
bevel cau-.:;e::; a ?'().~pound. reduction i n stick fOl'c e lOl' tho 
pur suit airp l ane ar!d an 80-uound r ed'l1cGion i n v!he u l force 
for tn. ,~ nedilm bombe:;:-. At lov! specd.s tho percent reduc-
ticn i n cO:ltrol 10r c e clue to th e bovt.,l is l ess ., This is 
c au s e ci by the pre v j, 0 us 1 y men t ion e d I' e d U c t ion i n b eve 1 e f -
fect on hin~e mOMents at l arge anGles 01 atta ck. The 
ei'fect of t:1e trailing-edge bovel on tho an g u l ar range of 
linear control charac~oristics i s f urth er emphasized b y 
fi{;1ll' o S 20 aIld.?,!,2~ While the variation of c ,mt r ol force 
with pb!2V is linear fo r tho airpla~e equipped with 
normal- profi l e a i~ c ro ns to a pb/2V of l . 07 , the lin ear 
r a n ge wit~ tho aileron with a 0 . 20ca b evel (sealed) 
extends on l y to a pb/2V of 0 . 035 . The r enova l pf the 
nose seal on the u O.20ca beve l aileron further r odu ces 
this range to a pt!2V of 0.02 . 
FiGur es 24 to 27 p r e s en t the variation of co~t r o l 
for ce with p b!2V when each aileron has an assumed nos e 
bal ance su c h that a pb!2V o f 0.08 can be attained with 
a stick fo rce of 30 pounds at 3JO niles p er hour on the 
pur suit airp l ane an d a whee l fo rce of 80 pounds at 250 
miles per hour on the med ium bomber . 
Fo ~ the pursu it a irpl ane un d e r consider~tio~ , the 
0.400 a 1 0 . 20c a • and O.l Oca b3vcl e d t~ailine-ed g e ailerons 
aro overbalancecl for Llode r at e values of pb!;:'V at· Vi = 300 
mil es :per hour . This ov erb alance is a r esu l t of the re-
duc'3d !linear raL!.g a oi ·hih..ge.4:J,oment coefficient aga i nst 
a il eron d eflecti on d.ue to the bevelec trai~i~1C eo. Ge a nd. 
the r educed effectiveness of the beveled p rofiles . Anothe r 
contributing fac tor to the ~v erb al ance i s th6 fact that 
the aclcl i t':'on of the bevel caUses alar , er reduction in 
6P/q a t l a r ge a il e r on deflection than it does a t s~all 
a il e r on deflection . This differen c e increases the effec-
t iven es s of the internal balance a t the ai ler on deflections 
corresponding to low r ate s of roll and thus contributes 
to the overbal 3.n c e . Theso deleteri ous effects are partially 
compensated for by the reduced bal anc e r equir e d vith the 
beveled ~ r of il es and the ~resence o f a n unfavorable resp cnse 
a t lo w a ileron deflections and a favor a ble r espons e a t 
high a ileron deflections , both factor s tend i ng to .In-€· 
crease the linearity of stick force against pb/2! . Whilo 
the a ileron with 0 . 30ca bev e l is not overbalRnced . the 
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v a r iation of st~ck force with pb/2V is not as ne~r ly 
lin ear as is the Grad i ent atta in ab l e with uhc ncrnal-
p ro f i le aileron. ~hc a il eron with 0.30ca bevel requires 
13-j?o.rcont Co. l ess 11 I)Se balance than is r e1.uired (:f 
the normalw-p r ofile aileron. This rcd.uced nose balance 
may be .:\dvantagcous fo r s t ruct ul·al reasons and it ·r:'ll 
r educe tho lift lo ads on the ailer~n structure. The 
value of c~6 fGr th is 0 . 30ca bevel aileren with 
D-
0,40co. nose balance is 0 . 0015 . In a steady roll this 
positive vD,lue of cho is of no inTlortance due to the 
a 
unfnvo=ablo response (positive ( ach/~a) ) of the aile r ons . 
- 0:1-
In 1 ov elf 1 i G~l t , s tic k f r G e , t he ~ e may b 0 s o 1:1 G 0 sci 11 ['.-
tion ~of the aile r ons due to the positive v a lue of ch oa ' 
W~en ap~lied to the medium bomber , the bevel h~s ~n 
equally larg~ effect en the wheel-for ce gradient and the 
nose ba l an ce requi r ed for a high-spe r:d wheel iorce of 80 
pound s fo r a pb/2V cf 0 . 08 . When desi gne d for this 
condition, t~e ~pquired nose balance varies fron 0 . 455c a 
for the no r mal- profile aileron to 0 . 296c a for the 
aileron wit h 0 . 30c a bevel . Tho effect on h i gh-speed 
wheel-force brqdient is s uch that the control force neces-
sar y to attain a p b/2V of 0.06 var ies from 54 pounds 
for the norma l prcfile to 25 pounds !or the 0.40ca bevel 
profi le , At l ow speeds the control force is ~ncreased due 
to the :;::. resence of the bevel . This effect is due to the 
reduced nose balance reqai~ed.of the beveled contours. 
1if1.- T~ickening and be70ling the aileron tailing-
ed ge protile c aused a decrease in c~a ' This is shown in 
figure 8 < The effect waS naximum for the 0 . 20c a bevel 
an d de cr oased for both i ncr easing and decreasing bevel 
l engths . 
P i tching moment .- Beveling the aileron trailing edge 
cause d. aT: increase i n ( ocm/ccL)o -==C corres}Jcnding to "'0 
a 
forw~r ~ stift of tho ae r odyna~ ic canter . 
f i gur e _ 8 . 
TillS is shol,1n in 
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Drag o - ~:'...gu.!e 10 pro-s-en,ts the variation of sectio!l. 
profile drag coefficient w~th Reyno:us number at t~e ideal 
lift coeZficient (cl = 0 . 21). The presence of the ai ler-
on ::;he-vel caused an increase in cd
o 
of 00 . 0001. ':L'he 
straight- sided aileron profile (refe r ence l),resulted in 
a profile- drat; coefficient increase of cn ~ 004 , indicat-
in g th ~t the effect of a profile discontinuity on profi le 
drag decreases as the di~contipuity approaches the trail-
ing ed g e of the airfoil . 
R~Y1l.21.QJL}1. ·.Et.Qf'::..!:" - :8xaminat i on of fi gures 3 to 7 re-
veals that at small angles of attack increasing ~eynolds 
number resulted in a loss in 6cL', 6ch ' ? a nd 6P/q . The 
magnitud of these effects of increas~ng ~eynold s number 
Na s a maximum for the 0.20c a beve l and decreased for 
both increasing and decreasing bevel lengths. Measure-
ment of the airfoil boundary-layer profiles iudicated that 
these effects were c aus ed by a forward movement of the 
transition po int due to increasing Reyno lds number . This 
for ward movement of transition , resulting in a thic~ening 
of the boundary l ayer at the beginni ng of pressure re-
coV'eI'y, l'esults i n a les s comp l ete recovery , thus c ausing 
a d ecrease i n effe ctiveness , hinge moment , and 6P/q . 
CONCLUS I ONS 
T e r esu l ts of the tests of the 0.20-chord aileron 
n a low- dra.g \'ling indicate that th e followin.g conclusions 
may be drawn ~ 
1 . Bev eling the aileron trailing edge causes a de-
crease in a ileron effectiveness, a decrease in th e slope 
of the vling se cti on lift curvet a decrease in hinge-moment 
coefficients , and a reduction in the angular ran ge of 
linear aileron char acteris tics . These effects a re maximum 
for the beve l, the length of wh ich is 20 percent of th e 
ai l eron chord , and decrease for both increasing and de-
creas~ng be~el leugths . 
2 . The magnitude of these beve l affects decreases 
with increa sing angle of attack. 
3 . The bevels c ause an increas e of 0.0001 in minimum 
p rofile- drag c oeff ici ent. 
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4 . 'rr..e be-reled trailing wee causes a' red'J.ction of 
50 percent in the high-~peed control forces for large 
r ates 0: roll . 
5 . 'nlen used in conjuncti:>n with intern al nose 
belance , the trailin g- edge bevel results in a 30-percont 
reducti on in the nnse balance required for a given con-
trol :oroe at high speed . 
6 . \' -hon designed for a g iver.. high-speed control force 
at l ~rso rates of roll , th o variation of control forco 
with r ~te of roll is Dor'e hoarly linear for t~e aileron 
of nornal ~rofilo than for the bevel-profile ailerons. 
Unde r t~eso conditions tho bevel results i~ a 50-percent 
increase l~ the c ont rol force for full deflection at low 
speed, . 
7 . T~e changes in slope of tte curves of hinge-
moment B~d lift coefficient with respect to angle of a t-
tack (~ue to beveling the aileron) will cause SODe changes 
in airplano stability characteristic s . 
.Amos Aeronautical Laborator y , 
~ational Advisory Comuittce for .eronautics, 
Foffett Field, Calif. 
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APPENDIX 
Tho ~cthod of determining the thickened and beveled 
profiles is outl i ned below : 
1 . ~t the chordwise stat i on defining the bevel , a 
perpendicular was erected . 
2 . tith the inters ection of the mean line of the 
normal profile and the pe r pendicular as a center, a 
circle \ as constructed . 
3 . ~ho radius of the circle , r, was such that the 
intersoctio: of lines drawn froD tho hinge center of the 
aile: 01". and the trailing edge of t.ho aileron i _torsected 
on tho psr , 6ndicular at lOB at a distance , r, from th6 
nean lino . 
4. With ,these intersections defining their centers 
two circles of radius , r, were constructed and tangent 
lines drAwn from these circles to the trailing-edge 
r 2.dius . 
5. Tho forward profile Was R free f a iring for 0.40c a 
at which point norm a l profile WAS regained. 
6. Tho intersection of th~5 f a i~ing and the nevel 
\V8.S sli g htly ro u nded nut no attempt was IDA.de to fix th i s 
radius of c u rvature o 
Th is me htod of construction was favored necaus e it 
\"as assumed tha t the actior. of the b evel \l as simil a r to 
that of a b a lancing tan and it WRS d e sired to ma intain 
overy v a ri a blo const a nt except the length of the b ev el. 
The aileron profile forward of the bevel Wa s fair e d into 
the normaL profile to eliminate the '3.brupt cha.nge in :nro-
file a t the hinge li n e which woul d result if straight-
sided surf a ces were u s ed. 
__ 0020c__ , 
1'( • 40 c a "Ie: x c a --,~ 
/ / - t' 10 0 I /-:-Rounded co ner 
( -- -~~~ ~i /.-r::-:l. a di!us R 
I . ~~// I 
( , '<.../~~ .. -:-::::=.. -' (---- . .'. _ _ . '~':""" -'--~ 
~Chord~-=-- . c~--e~~;-E-~-:-:-:iUS ,0006c 
---.----- I' ~ ~ ~ Me a n line-normal profile ~_,Normal profile 
NOI' L1al '~ bevel PI' ofile 
, - xC a bevel profile 
Construction of beveled trailing edge Rilerons 
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TAELE 1 .- lACA 66 1 2- 216 ( a = 0. 6) AI~FO IL 
1,--- --l Stations and ordinates are given I in percen t of the air~oil chord 
1-___ p_p_B_r surfA.co--i - --- ~o>Ter sud a c e j 
s : a t ion -.~. or:ina t 0·· 1
1
, .~~at i o ~ __ or.:in_a_t_e ___ 
1
1 
. 371 1 . 242 .6 29 - 1.1J2 
.6 07 1. 501 I . 893 - 1.319 
1 . 09 1 1,886 1.409 -1.608 
2. 317 20 61 5 2.683 - 2 . 127 
4079 4 3·;'01 5 .206 -2.86:;> 
7. 284 4 . 56 3 7.71 6 - 3.441 
9 . 781 5.308 10. 219 - 3. 934 
14 . 788 6.500 1 5.~ 1 2 - 4 . 702 
19 . 306 I 7 . 4 28 20 . 194 - 5. 290 
24 . 8)2 3. 155 25 . 168 - 5 . 741 2~ .8 62 8.7 08 30 . 138 - 6.080 
34 . 89 7 9. 098 35. 103 - 6 · 312 
39 . 936 9,356 40 . 064 - 6. 462 
44 . 978 I 9. 471 45 . 022 - 6 . 523 
50. 023 9. 431 49 . 977 - 5 . 48) 
~5 . 07 3 9 . 224 54 . ?2 7 - 6 . 3~~ 
60 . 141 8 . 800 59 . 859 - 6. 048 
65 . 191 8. 084 64, 809 - ~ . 57 4 
70 . 198 7 . 068 69 . 1502 - [L . e66 
75 · 181 5 . 889 74 . 81 9 -4.0 37 
80 . 148 4 ,5S5 79 . 85 2 - 3.1 07 
S5 . 106 3. 265 84 . es4 - 2. 177 
90 . 061 1 . 93 7 89 . 939 - 1.235 
95 . 021 0 .7 62 94 . 979 - . 432 j 
10C 0 100 0 
I-------~-----------~------~------------
L. E. radius : = 1. 575 T . E . rA.dius:= 0. 0625 
.-
TABLE II - AILERON ORDINATES 
[Stations given are wing stations and ordinates are in percent of the airfoil chord] 
Normal prof i 1e I Beveled profil 
0 . 40c a bevel I 0.30a bevel I I 
- 1 I r----
Station- Upper Low-er Station Upper Lowe~ iStation Upper I~ower 1 sta 
81.25 14.27 - 2 . 85 81.25 4 . 27 -2.85 81 . 25 14.27 -~~ 
83.33 3 . 77 -2.45 83.33 3 . 77 -2 . 45 83.33 3.77 -2 . 45 I 83 
---'~ 
o ,20ca bevel 1 O.lOca bevel I 
-t- -,-- -
tion Upper Low-:,r cationlupparlLower 
. ?,5 4 . 27 1-2,85 81.2Sl4 . 27 -~ 
. 33 13.77 1-2.45 83.33 13.77 -2.45 I 
es 
85.42 3.21 -2.07 85 . 42 3 . 21 -2.07 , 85.42 3.21 -2.07 85 
87 . 50 2.65 -1.67 87 . 50 2 . 71 -1. 75 87.50 \2.68 -1 . 72 87 
89 . 58 2.08 -1.28 -89.58 2.29 -1.48 89.58 2.23 -1.44 89 
.42 13 . 21 1-2 . 07 85 . 42 13 . 21 1-2.07 
.50 12.G5 1-1.67 87 . 50 !2 . 65 1-1 . 67 
.58 12.10 1-1 . 33 89.58 2.08 1-1.28 
91.67 1.54 -.91 91.67 2.01 -1.41 91.67 1.88 -1.25 91 .67 1.67 -·1.15 91.67 1.56 -,98 
93.75 1.06 -.58 92.00 2 . 00 -1.40 93.75 1.65 -1.24 93 .75 1.38 -1.05 93.75 1.13 - . 79 
95.83 .63 -.33 94.00 1.64 -1.2:3 96 . 00 1.27 -,98 95 . 83 .83 -.66 
97.92 .31 -.17 98.00 I .73 -.58 
~ 1 0 0 I I I I T~ , 
i 
T .E. radius: 0.062 Straight line from Straight 1i~e from 
this station tangent this station t a:leent I tb 
t o T.E. radius of ~o T.E. radius of I to 
0.062 0.062 ! O. 
---- - ---
raight line from Straight line from 
is station tangent this station tangent 
fl'.E. radius of to T.E. radius of I 
062 0.062 I ~ ----------------.~----------------~I ~ 
-------
1 8 
TABLE III. - CEA~A CT~R IST IC S CF ASSUV~D A!~PLArr]S 
----
P·'.n sui t I Ee di UD bom'bo r 
. ~Ving: 
i Ar C£" J G(1ua r e feet 
· · 
• 275 800 , 







Aspoct l'A.tio r 
· 
· I 6 . 23 I g. O 




• I 3: 1 2 . 5:1 
E6 , 2-216 I 1)6 , 2-21 6 Section 
· · · · · · ( a = 0.6) ( a == 0 . 6) 
Ai1 0rons : I I Span . . 
· · · · · · 
. , Fr~ 'il 0,50'0 /2 I From ( 1. 5 0 '0 /2 I v 0 tip to tip 
.1 I Chor d. . 
· · · · · · 




· · · · 
·1 ± J. 50 ± 15
0 
Air p l ane : I ; 
I 
\V i l'l ~ lo ad ing , pounds I 
. jJ er s '1.u ar e foot 
· · 
·1 33 · 7 50 
Ai l e:con d.iff e r ential , 
· 
1;1 ::.: 1 





Contr ') l \<lhe e l tr a v el 
· · 
--
± 180 0 
Contl"o l whee l dinmoter , 
inches 
· · · · · · · · - j 15 
- ---
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Figure 1. - Thickened ~d beveled trai ling edges on O. ZO- chord pla1n ailerons. 









Figure 2.- The NACA 66 ,2-216 (2 = 0.6) airfoil equipped 
with the 0 . 20-chord plain aileron of normal profile . 
~~ 
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Figur e 11.- Effect of bevel ed trai ling edge a ilerons on the a i l eron effec-
tivene ss parameter fo r ~ bal ed gap ailarons of O. 20- chord on an 
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Firure 12 _- Eff ec t of bev el ed t railing edge s on aileron eff ectiveness for an NACA 66,2-216 (a = 0 . 6) ~ 
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Fi gur e 13 . - Effect of bevel~d t railing eQ6~ = on a ileron effectiveness as appli ed to a 
ty~ ical pursuit a i rpl ane; O. 20- chord seal ed gap ai l ero:. s equa l up a nd down 
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Figure 14.- Effect of beveled trailing edges on ~_"""'ron effectiveness as applied to a 
typical medium bomber; 0.20-chord sealed gap ailerons; equal up and down aileron 
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Figure 15.- Effect of beveled trailing edge ailerons on the aileron hinge mo-
ment parameter for sealed gap plain ailerons of 0.20 chord on an 
NACA 66,2-216 (a ::; 0.6) airfoil. 
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Figure 16. - Effect of beveled trailing edges on aileron hinge moments for an NACA 66,2-216 (a = 
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Figure 21. - Effect of beveled trailing edges on the aileron-control 
characteristics of a typical pursuit airplane equipped wi th 
O.ZO- chor d sealed gap ailerons with 0.40 ca internal nose balance at an 
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Figure 22.- Effect of beveled trailing edges on the aileron-control 
characteri stics of a medium bomber equipped with 0.20-chord 
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Figure 23.- Effect of beveled t r a i l i ng edges on the aileron-control 
characteristic s of a medium bomber equipped with 0.20-chord 
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Figure 24.- Effect of beveled trailing edges on the a~4~ ~~-control characteristics of G typical pursuit 
airplane equipped with O.20-chord sealed gap ailerons with sufficient internal nose balance 
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Figure 25.- Effect of beveled trailing edges on the aileron-control characteristics of a typical pursuit airplane 
equipped with O.20-chord sealed gap ailerons with sufficient internal nose balance for a 30-pound 
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Figure 26.- Effect of beveled trailing edges on the aileron-control characteristics of a typical medium bomber U; 
e~uipped with O.20-chord sealed gap ailerons with sufficient internal nose balance for a SO-pound . 
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